Community Council Meeting Minutes 4/6/23

-Budgets and staff movements were shared.
-Teacher Appreciation will be May 8-12
-Hollywood Stars Theme: PTA will email about what each day will look like
    Parents feed Wednesday May 10th, School will do Friday lunch May 12th
-Maturation is this month for 5th grade. Miss McMillan will send out the videos about the program.
-End of Year Scheduling will be discussed at this next meeting
-6th grade promotion celebration: Sarah will create a video and the school will be able to watch and parents will be able to watch it on social media. School will clap them out and parents will be outside to clap them out and we will set up things outside for photos. Video will be sent out the last day of school
-Next year is our 50th anniversary of Monroe’s current building: ideas can be brought up and addressed at this next year
-Cultural Night will be in May
-Book Fair tentatively schedule for May 5th